In the context of the ongoing worldwide efforts directed to achieving environmental sustainability by mitigating environmental challenges and reversing the depletion of the environmental resources, the work presented in this paper has the purpose to identify the most effective solution for ensuring access to good quality drinking water for the localities in the southern part of Constanta County, Romania. At present, the communities in the analyzed area are using drinking water abstracted from ground water sources which have registered continuous quality degradation over the last 30 years, while the water losses in the water supply systems are high. As the existing water treatment facilities are unable to remove the pollutants found in the raw water (ammonia, nitrates, Iron and Manganese), within a complex regional project which aims at the same time for reduction of water losses and reaching drinking water quality compliance, a comprehensive analysis was prepared, in order to identify the most efficient solution for supplying the localities at the border of the Black Sea with sufficient and appropriate quality water. This paper shows the systematic approach used for conducting the options analysis in which there have been considered different applicable solutions ranging from decommissioning the existing sources and construction of a regional water supply local treatment, to keeping the existing sources and construction of new appropriate treatment facilities or blending water from multiple sources. The conducted analysis has revealed that the most feasible option for long term sustainability of water supply is the construction of a regional water supply system supplied by a very good quality wellfield with additional flow input from an existing water treatment plant having spare capacity available. 
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Introduction
The main findings related to the drinking water from the southern part of the Constanta County reveal a high pollution of the aquifer used as raw water source for localities: Albesti, Pecineaga, Dulcesti, Biruinta, Eforie Sud, Tuzla, Topraisar, 23 August, Mosneni, Mangalia and the resorts from the southern seaside (Olimp, Neptun, Jupiter, Cap Aurora, Saturn), Arsa, Limanu, 2 Mai and Vama Veche.
Water quality
The aquifer is highly polluted with ammonia, iron, manganese and nitrates in the entire southeast area of Constanta County. The raw water quality of the sources has continuously worsened during the last 30 years. Proper treatment of these polluted groundwater sources is very complex and expensive [2] [3] . The main data regarding the available water sources in the area are presented in Table 1 . 
Constanta
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Danube river water catchment. The raw water shows normal quality variations, specific to river water sources. The water treatment is done in Palas DWTP. At present in Constanta municipality there are ongoing works for water losses reduction, which will lead to lowering of the current water demand, the end result being that the existing Palas DWTP will gain a spare production capacity of 160 l/s by the year 2020.
There is a small pollution risk generated by the operational procedures of the emergency cooling facilities Cernavoda Nuclear Power Plant, located upstream. In order to use this source, a new water transmission main would be required.
Danube river water catchment. The raw water shows normal quality variations, specific to river water sources.
There is a small pollution risk generated by the operational procedures of the emergency cooling facilities Cernavoda Nuclear Power Plant, located upstream. In order to use this source, a new water catchment, a new water treatment plant and a new water transmission main would be required.
High depth aquifers -
The aquifers currently used for their well-known curative-medical applications, as they have mesothermal waters (25-27⁰C) and they have high concentrations of sodium chloride, bicarbonate, bromine, iodine and hydrogen sulfide.
In order to use these aquifers, new deep wells and new water treatment plant would be required.
Water demand
In order to assess the future water demand of the localities in the area to be connected to the water supply system, there have been taken into account, amongst other factors, the current water demand, the population growth projection and water loss forecast following implementation of appropriate water loss reduction measures. The estimated water demand for each locality in the analyzed area in need for water supply replacement and/or complex water treatment processes are presented in Table 2 . 
Technical aspects
In order to identify the optimum solution, several options were analyzed, each option being capable of supplying the consumers in the area with drinking water fully compliant with the requirements of the law in force, while at the same time providing variable output to satisfy the consumers' demand with optimized energy consumption.
The analyzed options comprise six scenarios regarding water catchment and treatment, together with the corresponding water transmission systems, as follows:
 Option 1 -A new regional centralized Water Supply System (WSS) using the existing Medgidia wellfield appropriately rehabilitated - (Figure 1 ).
This option comprises investment measures regarding rehabilitation of 8 existing wells within Medgidia wellfield and connecting the rehabilitated water source to the localities by a main transmission with a length of 95 km (DN 800/700 mm) and by secondary transmission pipes on a length of 40 km. In order to ensure appropriate water demands and pressures, two new large pumping stations (PS) have to be built, one PS within the existing Eforie Sud water facility and the second PS within the existing Mangalia Water Facility. Given the very good quality of the source, treatment requirements consist only in chlorination, which will be done with 10 local chlorination plants. This option comprises investment measures regarding maintaining the existing wellfields Biruinta, Pecineaga and Albesti and construction of three new DWTPs located near these wellfields. The treatment processes in each DWTP have to comprise Reverse Osmosis (RO), which will produce a partial pure water flow to be blended with the raw water in adjustable proportions so that the final treated water will be compliant with the requirements of the law. The treated water will be transported to the localities by transmission pipes on a length of 40 km. As the concentrate generated by the RO process needs to be appropriately disposed of, each DWTP will comprise a dedicated PS which will discharge the concentrate in the closes sewerage system by outlet pipes having a total length of 27 km.  Option 3 -New deep wells located in the sites of the existing polluted sources Biruinta, Albesti and Pecineaga, with appropriate treatment (Figure 2 ). This option comprises investment measures regarding construction of new high depth wells (H=500 m) within the existing wellfields and construction of three new DWTPs located near these wellfields. As the raw water from existing wells with similar depths shows important hydrogen sulfide concentrations, the treatment processes in each DWTP have to comprise chlorine pre-oxidation followed by Nano-Filtration (NF). The treated water transport system is the same as in Option 2.
 Option 4 -A new regional centralized WSS using the existing surface water source Poarta Alba -Midia Navodari Channel, with appropriate extension and rehabilitation of Palas DWTP -( Figure 3) ; This option comprises investment measures regarding extension and rehabilitation of the technological process within the Palas DWTP so that water production capacity will cover the total water demand for all supplied localities. The water for the new localities to be connected will be transported by a main transmission with a length of 68 km (DN800/700 mm) and by secondary transmission pipes on a length of 40 km. In order to ensure appropriate water demands and pressures, three new large pumping stations (PS) have to be built, one PS within the existing Palas DWTP, one PS within the existing Eforie Sud water facility and the third PS within the existing Mangalia Water Facility. The transported water needs to be re-chlorinated before distribution, by using 10 local chlorination plants.  Option 5 -A new regional centralized WSS using a new surface water source -Danube-Black Sea Channel, with treatment conducted in a new DWTP -( Figure 5 );
This option comprises investment measures regarding construction of a new surface near Agigea locality (DanubeBlack Sea Channel) which will cover the total water demand for all supplied localities. Construction of a new DWTP is required, in order to ensure compliance with the provisions of the law regarding water quality (chlorine dioxide pre-oxidation, lamella clarifiers, rapid sand filtration, ozone post-oxidation, granular activated carbon filtration and final disinfection with chlorine) and also to ensure adequate protection against accidental water source pollution (installation for preparation and dosing of powder activated carbon). The water going to the localities will be transported by a main transmission with a length of 57 km (DN 800/700 mm) and by secondary transmission pipes on a length of 40 km. In order to ensure appropriate water demands and pressures, three new large pumping stations (PS) have to be built, one PS within the new DWTP, one PS within the existing Eforie Sud water facility and the third PS within the existing Mangalia Water Facility. The transported water needs to be rechlorinated before distribution, by using 10 local chlorination plants.  Option 6 -New centralized regional WSS using Medgidia groundwater source with additional flow input using the spare capacity available at the existing Palas DWTP -( Figure 5 ). This option comprises investment measures regarding rehabilitation of 4 existing wells within Medgidia wellfield and mixing the abstracted raw water with treated water from the existing Palas DWTP. The rehabilitated water source will be connected to the localities by a main transmission with a length of 95 km (DN 700 mm) and by secondary transmission pipes on a length of 40 km. The addition flow from Palas DWTP will be injected in the main transmission by a new pressure pipe with a length of 11 km (DN 500 mm). In order to ensure appropriate water demands and pressures, three new large pumping stations (PS) have to be built, one PS within the existing Palas DWTP, one PS within the existing Eforie Sud water facility and the third PS within the existing Mangalia Water Facility. Given the very good quality of the sources, treatment requirements consist only in chlorination, which will be done with 10 local chlorination plants.
Financial aspects
There have been calculated the associated costs, which were then used in assessing the financial aspects of each option, taking into account the following aspects: investment cost, repair and maintenance cost, energy cost, personnel cost, materials and chemicals costs.
Results and Discussions
Technical assessment
All before mentioned options have been analyzed identifying their respective main advantages and disadvantages, briefly presented in the following table. Based on the technical assessment presented in Table 3 , the recommended options are 1, 4 and 6, as they involve simple treatment processes and allow for high flexibility for future extension and interconnecting with the neighboring WSSs. Option 6 has the highest flexibility of all analyzed options, as the proposed WSS will have two water sources with spare capacity available.
Financial assessment
The financial comparison of the options was made considering the indicators Net Present Value (NPV) and Dynamic Prime Cost (DPC) for each option. The results of the indicators, for the considered discount rate of 4%, are presented in table 4. Based on the calculated NPVs, the recommended options are 1, 4 and 6, as these options involve minimum costs.
Conclusions
Considering the results obtained in the technical and financial assessment of the available options, the most feasible solution is Option 6 -New centralized regional WSS using Medgidia groundwater source with additional flow input from the existing Palas DWTP.
Based on all available data regarding the two water sources to be used in the selected option, the proposed water supply system will prove particular resilience and it will allow for future water sources extension, together with dynamic adjustment of abstracted flows and mixing ratios, depending on actual water demand and operation conditions. Also, operation control will be done with ease, as the involved treatment processes are relatively simple, with low requirements related to personnel qualification.
In addition to the technical and financial advantages previously described, the proposed option will lead to improved water resources management and energy saving, contributing to the sustainable development of the region.
Therefore, the water demand of the localities from the Border of Black Sea in the southern area of Constanta County will be ensured by the rehabilitation of Medgidia wellfield, a water source with very good water quality and sufficient production capacity, mixed with water from the existing Palas DWTP which has spare capacity available. The water will be transported through a regional water supply system and only re-chlorination will be needed before distribution to the final consumers.
